
Udlslous lUUrlt.t.i).

He Knowith Au- -' llo kimwith
tho wny that 1 tuUo." Job xxiii. 10.

The twilight full", the ntglit i near,
I fold my woik e".

And knclto one wii" hni'ii to hear
The limy (if tile day.

The old, old story i ytl I kllctl
To t II it ut '1 iiy c.ill,

Ami cur.e prow lijtli'cr a I fxl
ll.nl Jems knons tlx'iu all'

Yee, nil! Tlio niorninK and Ihc night,
Ibo jnv, tlii1 end, tlit loss,

Tlio rmiir'liciiiil palli, tho sunbeam brilit,
'J'be lioui ly thorn and cross.

Tbou knnwot all I lean niy liriid ;
My wrary oyrliils ct"c;

Content and Kind awhile to tread
This palb, since Jesus know !

And He ha loved tne t All my heart
With answering lovo is stirred,

And snguihliod min and smart
Finds healing in the word.

Bo hero I Iny mo down to rest,
An nightly shadows full,

And lean confiding on b0 breast
Who knows and pities alt

No one can be a living, prowing
Christian, who docs not i'ecd the fount-
ain with secret communion with God.

It is not tho sphere in which wc
movo, but tho spirit which moves us,
that makes life, vulvar or heroic.

The Christian lil'o is not an enpai'o- -

ment by contract between a mauler
and his servunt. It is tho union of
two hearts that of tho Saviour with
that of tho saved by tho enduring
ties of the raont intimate love.

"There is something infinitely evil
in unbelief, if wo only consider what
it prevents. It stands, and it is the
only thing that docs stand between a
sinner and tho relief of the gospel.
Let him believe, und he is saved. He
tli ut hut U the Son hath life; and he
that bclievoth hath the Son."

Threo things appear to be uninjur-
ed by tho fall : the song of birds, the
beauty of flowers, the smilo of infan-

cy. It is difficult to conceive how
either of those could have been more
perfect, had man remained holy ; as if
God would leave us something to re-

mind us of the l'uradise we havo lost,
and to poiut us to that which we may
regain.

The Bishop of Wartzburg osked a
sprightly shepherd boy, "What are
you doing hero my boy 1" "Tending
swine." "How ' much do you get?''
"Ono florin a week." "I am a shep-
herd ulso," said tho Bishop, "hut I
huve a much belter salary." "That
may all be, but then 1 suppose you
have more swino under your care,"
replied the boy.

"What does Satan pay you for
wearing?" asked ono gentleman oi

another. "lie don't pay me anything,"
was the reply. "Well, vou work
cheap : to lav aside tho character of
a gentleman; to inflict so much pain
on your friends and civil people ; to
suffer; and lastly to risk your own
precious soul and for nothing. You
certainly do work cheap very cheap
indeed.

As a general thing, it may bo ex-

pected that all Christians will find
thomselves able to bear tho great
crosses of life, because they coino with
observation ; they attract notico by
their very magnitude, and, by putting
tho soul on ita guard, give it strength
to meet them. But happy, thrice
happy is he who can bear the little
crosses which ever lio in wait, and
which attack us secretly, and without
giving warning, liko a thief in the
night.

Bernard, preaching ono day very
Bholastically,tho learned thauked him,
but not tho godly ; but when, another
day, he preached plainly, tho good
people came blessing God for him, and
gave him many thanks, which some
scholars wondered at. "Ah," said he,
"yesterday I preached Bernard, but

I preached Christ. It is not
learning, but teaching; not wisdom
of words, but the evidence and dem-

onstration of the Spirit, that is wel-com- o

to tho Saints."

To havo lived in tho scenes through
which wc have just pusscd, was a high
privilege. But to bo permitted to live
when God rends the heavens, when ho
comes down, when the mountains flow
down at his presence, will bo a glori-
ous honor. Wo know not what may
bo before us in tho twelve months up-
on which wo enter, but may be

about our Master's bns'incKs,
that when he comes ho may find us
wailinn for his appearing, and ready
to do his will.

A living Jceosl There is no more
glorious fact than this. It gives di-

vinity to our religion, and lilb to all
our labors. It litis our sermons out
oi u ueau loriuaiism, nml lilts our
prayers and songs with tho warm
blood of real life. It straightens up
tho soul into real dignilv, and trives a
tone of tenderness 1o the voice that isl
never withstood. Men are in earnest

the earnestness not of desperation
and convulsive fits, but of real life.
Jesus is there, all and in all. They
are absorbed in him.

No matter who you are, what your
iox, or wnerc yon live, you cannot at- -

lord lo do that which is wrotiir. The
only way to happiness and pleasure
for yourself is to do tlio ripht tiling.
You may not nlways liit tho murk,
lut you Htiouhl always aim for it, and
with CTcry trial your skill increases.
Whether you arc to ic )raised or hln-me-

for it hy others, w hether it will
soetninirly make you richer or poorer,
or whether nootlier person than your-Bcl- f

know of your action, still always,
mm in u cases, uo tne niit.

The Pavioitr'B mission wai preemi-
nently on the i:irresivo. He made
war upon sin, in high places and in low.
Ho attacked t'alan in his stronpholds.
Ue camo to destroy his works. He
curieu ins nariul aiutttipinn npainst!win
tne children ol darkness find hypoeri-ny- ,

and sought out the i(Mir,tlie"(epra-de- d

and the oppressed, to do them
Rood. It was hy an ni live missionary
career that he earned tho name of a
faithful minister of the gospel and
preacher of righteousness. The life
and labors ol the apostles were after
this model. I'nder them the word
bad free course. So it has ever been,
and will be. When Christian renlde-clioe-

and aggressive movement
ceaso, Christians Floep, tho church de-

cays, iniquity abounds, and the world
runs tuadlv od to ruin.

Cleanse tho Blood.
WITH corrupt, nrtaintnt Wood.

t art Uik all orcr. It mjr
Vurt out in Piinplr . or Hurrn, or
in itr. trin e difnt or i tny
merely keep you ll'tlcta iprcm-c- t

nmt gitil for nolliing. Hut job
mtinol have gw: health while jour blouu it im-

pure. AVKIl'p KAUKAfARll.1.4 pUrR UUt thf
iuif untiio i it e Xfel liircioe and rtlircii health
and ttitnuiatvB tho ortrnne of lite lino vijroroui
action, llvnce it rni.iir en rep a Yiuioty of.com-jtlnin-

which arceauttMl by impurity of the Moo J.
mirh a Hrrtilula, or Kin ft 'i Tutnorn, I Iron
Forcp, Eruption, l'imple. jilotchoii, lluilp, Ft
Anthony' Fifu, Ku or Kr yipehm, To or
Fait Hheuin, BohM IIopJ, Hin Warm, Cancer or
Canoeroua Tninor, 8 ore Eye, Female Uiseamftt,

Atmich a Ketcntiun, lrrojruluritY, Hunprcnsion,
ttbitei, Sterility aim S.vphiU or Veucrcal

Liver Complaint, and Heart Diicimc..
Try Aybk's Sarhai'ARilla, and loo for yourttell
the turprming activity with which it clean no the
blood and cure theie dUordero.

During late yean the public bare beeo misled
by large botttea. pretendinir to give a quart of
Kxiruct of Harnupurilla for one dollar.. Moit of
theiie have been Irauda upon tho lick for they
not only contain littlo, H any, HarHaparilln, but
oltrn no curative ingredient whatevor. Jlcnce,
bitter diiappuinlinenu haa followed the um of
the varioutt extracts of Barsaparilla which flood L

the market, until the on me ittclf baJ become II
itynonyrooui with iinpoeition and cheat. Biill
we call this compound, "tiareflimrilla," and in
tend to lupply such a remedy as shall rescue the
naiuetroin the load of obloquy which reFts upon
it. We think we have ground for believing it
has virtues which are irresistible by the class of
diseases it is intended to euro. Me can assure
the lick, that we otlor them the best alterative
we know how to produce, and we havo reason to
believe, it is by far the most effectual puritier of
the blood yet dmcoverea.

A rift's CiiEiiiir Pkctoiial 1ft so universally
known to surpass every other medicine for the
cure of Cousin, Colds, Intlunsa. Hoarseness,
t'roitp, Uroucliitis, Incipient ConumptioD, and
for the relief of Consumptive Patiouts in ad-
vanced stagon of tho dineae, that it Is u jo less
here to recount the evidence of its virtues. The
world knows thorn. Oct 21, Ibrift. 2iu

Prepared by 1r. J. C- - Ayck k Co., Lowell,
Mass., and sold by C. D. Watson, (Jlcarlield; W.
C. Med, Glen Hope; Irvin k HarUhnrn,

; Kirk & bpencer, Lumber City.

18G6. ISC6.
axderie kailIJIIILADELriTIA line traverso" the

Northern and Northwest counties ol Peonsjlvs.
Dia tti the city of Kria on Lake Krie.

It has bewn Ivasrit and is operated bj the
PENN'A KAIL liUAI) COMPANY.

Time of Passenger trnin at Kmporh'M.
Leave I;atwaril.

Erie Mail Troin 6.0J P. M,

Krie Eiprvaf Train 1 1.48 P. M,
l.rive W catward.

Krie Mail Trnin 12 00 M.
Er e Express Train 1.53 A. M.

Pasienger cars run thrnuKb on the Krie Mail
and Exprore Trains without cluing, buth wajs
bctwoen Philadelphia and Krie.

New Vork Comiertlon.
Leave K. York at tt a. tn., arrive at Krie 9.30 a.m.
Leave Krie at 4.45 vm..nrrlveat N. York 4.10 o. m
So rtiaiito oi Cm between l.rie 4 S York

Elegant Sleeping Cars on all Night trains.
Fur infonnittiun nxpectin. Parsenper busi-

ness, applj at Cor. 3t)th and Market St's, Pliil'a.
And for Freight business of Ibe Company's

Agents 8. D. Kingston, jr., Cor. l.Un and Market
streets, Philadelphia.

J. W. Reynolds, Erie.
Wm. Brown, Agent, N. C. R. R., Baltimore.
II. II. UofsToji, lienoral Freight Agt. Phil'a.
H. W. liwiioEn, (luneral Ticket Aft. Phil'a.
A L. TYLER, Oencral Buperintendcnt, Erie

FutPiiled May liO.rfhis Is an article for washing without ruhbing,
I exoept In rery dirty rilaccs, which will re- -

ou ire a Tpry s'ipht ruh, aid unllki other ptepar- -

eitont olT.TL'd Ir a like purpose, will kt rot
trb n.oTni.s, hut will leave them much wnitiR
than ordinary methods, without tho usaal wear1
and tt ar.

It removes grease rpnts as H by magie, and
softens the dirt by routing, so that rinrlng will
in ordinary cases entirely remove it.

This powder is prepared in accordaone with
chennCal . and upon a proeuss peculiar to
itself, which is se nred hy Letters Patent. Il
has hero in use fur taore than a year, and has
proved iue.f an universal lavoritA wherever it
bos heeo used. Among the advantages claimed
are the following, viz.

It saves all the expenses of soap uiually used
on cotton aad lircn gouds.

It saves niot of the lahor of rubhing, and
wear and tear.

Also, for cleaning windows It" li unsurpassed.
With one quarter the time and labor usually re-

quired itiu.paits a beautiful gloss and lustre,
much superior to any otlmr mode. No water re-

quired except to molten the powder.
Iiircctions with eavh package.
And enn be readily apprcciaUtd by a single

trial. The ooit of waging for a family of fire
or six persons will net exceed Timrx cBirra.

The manufacturers of this powder are awnre
that many useless compound have been introduc-
ed to the public which hare rotted the cloth, or
failed in removing the dirt, hut knowing the in-

trinsic excellence of this article, the confidently
proclaim it as being idapted to meet a demand
which has long existed, and which has hern to
fort remained unsupjilied. Manufactured by

UOVYK k 6TKW:NS.
2r'0 Broadway, Boston.

Also, Manufacturers of Family iJye Colors.
For salo by Croceri aod Dealers everywhere.

Oct. 10:h 1 sr,rt. 8 mo.

Real Eslale for Sale.
JIHK sulincriiM'r oflt rs th following valuable
1 Itrnl Ktatc nl prnntr snle :

IftH arrrn and I pcr hs of farm land, sixtv
acns clrarfd. and bavin: iImtwid m gmd frame
house and leg hum. This Is tlw vtt wrt rlland. iNtiiiiii d in Woodward town-hi- one half
mile trom I'uw wine.

Also, 1M arrra of Timber lan I, sitnnted on
M'Teun's Kun. in Wonlward township, otic and a
Hill uitles trom I'usryvillP.

AIo, two arrra, with a plnnh house
and frame snil-l- situuird in ViMxlward
towti!htp, on the rond fi'on Tyrone to
(Vai fi. 11 ton n, two tnil'-t- f rum I'unrvville ; a good
loontiun lor a 11 tiutn oi a: v mJ.

AIfo, two lutH In rnvrillt with fit liouwr
nfi.I one burn erwtid thereon, the twu lots I) iin
ailj'.iiiing. The firiNo, lo, tiding h cormT hit .with
tiivern stand, contnitnoit three toiitllif of au aere,
with ovt-- feet ol Imiilt on t'learfi'-)- cre-k-

rent worth $l'2! yvr ytnr. Hfeond t"t, (N. II.)
fin foot n fnwt strwt and llf" fix-- t b k. with two
plank houses erentfd threon, well suitable for

or any public huinris.
,r""Thp nb'ive property will be sold nt reasona-

ble prices and fair terms. C. J. Ml'H'F,
Ocl.ft m:pd Ma F. 0., Clearfield oo., Pa

W CAKliiAOE AND WAGON
iS Shop, in Clearfield, Pennsylvania.

(Immediatolj lo rear of Macbins Phop.)

Tha subscriber wnuIJ r. spertfully Inform th.
ritirens of CleaHiM, and tli. ptililio io tnfral,
tliat he is prepared to do ail kiudi of work oo
C A H li I A i KS,

11UCJG1F.S,
WAdOXS.

SLKIGIIS.
SI.KDS. 4c.

oa short aoliee and In a workmanlike manner
flAll Orders jromptiy attended

WM. MrKMli 11 1',

ClenrfieM, Fehruary 14ih, lHi,ii..y.

;l. M' IV .(XTI'.ll-l'- nr the m.t T-- i

1 V "l
IH'tiK.s piil.i-h- ( il. W are tin niot rxir-um-

pnltli'hi-r- in the I'nitrd St (". t lm iiiir rx bounv,)
and thfirture can afford to w H bH.kii rh'ater and
liav ajrmi a wtre lilruntl iMirmuiftrian ttmn ary
otlict roniiiaitT.

Our (MMike no not pf through the han.l of
lrnfrnl Ajrnln, im ncarly'nll other pubwriiion

wiirku do,) therefore we are enntilMt to give mir
rum a'rtvrit the xtra per emt. which i usually al- -

inwett tn ttrncral Affrtita. hxiMTirnrrtl rnniio'lf
the a4vanincc of dcnhitg direoilr with the

pwlll-lH-

Our acrict emhncc the mM popular work cn
all miipct(i of tmp"rBH(e. and in rnjiHIr,
t'lh North and South. ('Id ajrntn.and nil othrrn.
who want the lwtiytng ajrnif, will ))snv?
tvnd for rirrolsri" antt tc out trnn, and rtii.re
them and the character of (r workf with thn-- c of
other uMihr. Ad li1". ik.t?1 Itr)

N ATION M, ITHI.lSlMNii (.,
rhiU'l-lh.a- . IV. HoMon, Mn, Cincinnati. O.,

Chiang", IH., Hi. houin, aloor hirhnwnd, Va

u"crilier will rT the bii;hct itrtren, IN
t ASH, fur lecr, Fox, Voon, Wukrat, and other fur

ktnit.
CIcflHWd, Oct. Jl-J- I. L. RKIZKN.TEIN.

of tn, for itR4

FRESH ARRIVALS,
T11K ClllCAP KTOKK UK

SHOWERS & GRAHAM.

Fall Goods,
New and Very Cheapl

OIIOWKRS A tIKAHAM respectfully an--

nounee to the public, thut they are now open-
ing an exteusive assortment of

TALL GOODS,
the old stand In Graham's ne building which

they offer to sell at aftouishingly low prices,
(cottsiderinfc their oont I) for rh or approf-e- d

country produce. Their stock of

DllY GOODS
CANNOT HE SURPASSED!

Customers oah there finds
CALICOES WITH FAST COLONS!
MUSLINS! DELAINES I LAWNS !

CLOTHS! CASSIMEKS! VE.STINGS!
A D I KS' K H A W L i ! O ENTS' SUA W LS
ATS & CAPS HOOTS & SHOES

CAKPETS &

OUK STOCK OF

FANCY GOODS
IS UNEXAMPLED IN STYLE

AND VAUIETY. embracing
NOTIONS I NOTIONS I NOTIONS
Swirl's Head-Nct- ! Nock-Tie- s

Satchels! I'oi't Jlonnaies ! lirtislieu
l'lioto;niihic Alliuias !

FITES, TOKACCO & HEHAUSI
FKKFUJ1 L11Y OK ALL KINKS!

Or anything cIho in tho Notion Lino !

ALSO,

HARD-WAK- E !

QULEXSWAJiK!

GROCERIES

PROVISIONS !

All of the best qialitj, and selected with speoiil
regard to the trade oi uparuriii eounty.

JOSKI'H S.
EDWARD W. URAUAM

Clearfield, Kept. 20, lb98.

Cheap Furniture!
TKSIRE8 to inform his old friends and eua-J tt'mers that, having enlarged his shop and
iucreascd his fcilitics for manufacturing, be U
now prepared to make to order furniture as may
he desired, in good style and at cheap rates for
Caaii. lie mostly has on hand at bis "Furni
ture Rooms' a varied assortment of heady-mad- e

rurnnure, among wtiicn are

Bureaus and Side-Board- s,

Wardrobes and hook Cases; Centre, Snfa, Psrlo;
Uroakfast tnd fining txtcnsion Tables.

Common, French-Pos- t, cottage. Jenny
una ana otner .Bedsteads.

SOFAS of all, KIN US, WoKK-STAN-

1IAT-KAC- WASH-STAND- S, Ao.

Hocking and Ann Chairs,
S ring Scat, and Fvlor Choir

and Common and other Chairs.
LOOKISG-GL- A SUES

Of every description on hand; and Dew glasses
lor oia lraine, wnicb will be put In on ve

ry reasonable terms on short notice.
He alsokeepi on han(", orfuruishos to or-

der, Hair, liairond
(Ntton t'p Mattresses.

COFI'ISS, Of every kind,
Made to o'der. and fuuerals attended with a

Ilsarso, whenever desired.
Also, House ralutinir done to order.

The sutsrriUr ahto mai.uiaeuires, and has
ei.Dnta.nlly en hand,

t lemout a Futent WnBhinc llhinn.
The best now in use. Those u!ii this machine
never need be without clean clothes He also has

Fiver's Patent Churn,
A superior art . cle. A family usiog thii Churn
never need be without butter

All the above and in my other artlcloi are fur-
niched to customers cheap for Cash or exchnnri-
for approved country produce. Cherrv. Maule.
Kopiar, Lin wood and other Lumber suitable for
Cabinet work, taken in exchange for furniture,

the shop it on Market street,
lieartieid, ra..oud nearly oppoatte the "Old Jew
Htora." JOHN U LUC 11

Nov. 28, 18C2. y

A NEW FIRM.
HARTSWICK & IRWIN

Druggists, Clcnrficlil, Pciid'a.
IlavlDg refittpd and rcmorcd to Uia room Ia'4',

oovupicu ly KichHril Mo.iop, now
olIW, low for caab, well

B'sorlmenl of

Drugs nnd Chemicals,
Alio, 1'nU'iii Meilirinp or all kimls, Oils

GlaM.Pulty, Vy Slull. Slationiiry,
Tolacco and Solars,

(onfuctionnry, Siico, nd a, larger tlock
oi varu'lics ever ollcroil in lb it

ire, and warranto') to bo

of tho hest the Market affords,
J. 0. HANTS WICK,

Dec. 13, 0i.-l- f. JU11N IHWIN.

Accidents I Accidents I

North American Transit Insurance Co
Inoci.l CSire, 1.13 8. 4th riu, rhll'a.

(iiartored Mairli no. Iw(M

tapltal ... .VtMNK

r11IR only Arridrnt In u ranee Company of
X I ennpvivania.

Annual rlirien If sued ajrainat all Accident
at exceedinply low raten. Innurance etTecitd in
any mm from to tlfl.buo. No medical

required. Com peniia lion given eaeh
week in race of injury.

Thi company Lat paid many l,e, promptly
and aatirfactnrily, and it Oflierr and Iireetor
are widely and favorably known throughout Ibe
State.

OmcKM 1'ou.t L. Houpt, Preiidont.
Henry C. llrown, KcreUry.
.lame M. Conrad, Treasurer.
K. 8. Keeler, Utncral Acent,

rinrrron lsewi L. Hotipt. l.atetlcn'l Ticket
Apr nt l'cnn'a Railroad Co Mullhew liaird. firm
of M. W. Itnldwin k Co, 1'hiiid'a ; Samuel C.
Palmer, Canbier Commercial Nat. Bank, I'bil'a;
Richard Wood, firm Wood, Mursh k Hnyward,
No. aim Market t, Phil'a ; Jntnet M. Conrad,
firm Conrad k Walton, Mntket at, FbUad'a ;

J. E. KinfTdley, Cor.tin-nt- Hotel,
II . O. Lcipenrinp, 2;C 2:;tf Ii.ck at, M

(Jeorpe Martin, firm Martin, Toy k Co, No. S?2
Cnei-inu-t t, Phil'a; Knoeh Lewi, la General
Sup't Pa. Railroad; U. C. Francifcui, General
A pent Penn'a Railroad Company.

Policiei iinied and tnlormaiirn furnished by
JOUS L. CUTTLK, Acent.

epj tf Clearfield. Pa

IiuskTstokeT"
1 MaGUKENEIiuBOitcnodhiw Mu-- )

nic Store, ono door wont of V.
Lewi' Hook Store, where he keep eonntantlynn
hand Hteinway A 8on and (iarMe's Piano Man
nfaturinf Company Piatm, Muraii k llamlin'p
Cabinet rpTip and Carhart, Neetham & Cu.'
Mlodenn: tiaitart--. Violin, Fife Flute;
Uuitar and Violin etHnfrn.

Wi'nir Book Oolden i hain. Golden Fhower,
Golden Conner, Golden Trio, Ac.Ao.

8brpt Mi Ptc He It constantly reoelTlng
from Philadelphia all the lateit munie, which
person at a din tarn wishing, can order, and
nave cnt them by mail, at pnViihcr' price.

aTPianoa and Organ Warranted for bra
year.

Thovewlibing to buy any of the above article
ar Invited to call and examine mine before

elf where. My price are the tame a
in New York and Philadelphia.

Circular of loitramcni ent promptly upoa
application with any additional Information

li. M. tl R KKNK,
Hill ttreet, I1untinfon, Pa..

One door west of Lewis Hook Store,
or Mi G. A. P. hlM't- - R, CleariieH.

Dee. ft, Hfitf Agent for Clearheldeo Pena n.

t i'Ti r.H? tIonntR

IERRELL & BIGLER,
KKAI.KIIH

HARDWARE.
AlJlO, MANrrACTl'ltEltl OF

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
io'27-- ci earmeU), r.

A LOT ()!'' SADDLKS, liUIDLKS
JIAKNKSS, COLLAiiS, Ktc,

For aula by MKKHELL A 11IOLKU.

l'AL.M lilt'S I'ATKNT UNLOAD
ING HAY FOKKS,

For al by M KlIliKLL AJBUSI-Rlt- .

OIIJp l'AINT, riTTTY, GLASS,
NAILS. o.,

For aiile by MEUUKLL k BIGLER.

1IAKNKSS T J JIM MINGS & SllOK
riNDlNliS,

For mle Ly MEUKKLL & GIOLEK.

GL'S, i'LSTOLS, SWOHi) CAXKS,
kit., Sc.,

Koi aoleby MKKKKLL k DIG I.Eli.

STOVES, OK ALL SOKTS AND
SIZKS,

For salo bv MKKKK1.I, k BIGLEIl.

IKON! IKON! IKON! IKON!
Foraalaby M KHKEI.L i B1UI.KH.

HOUSE SHOES A: HOliSE SHOE
NAILS,

For aula by MUUtKI.L A DIGLER.

FARMERS, MERCHANTS,
AND CITIZENS,

Look to your Interests!

Or. S. FLEGAL,
riilllpxburg. Centre county, Peuu'a,

MANUFAfTfUKll OF

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
lT0l'LD respectfully inform his friends aad

? Hie public generally, Ibat be

Has Oi'knkd Larue Sai.es Kooms

la the borough of Pbirpsburn;, pa., fur tbt man
ufecture and sale of

STOVES AND TIN AXB SHEET
JltOS WAItE,

Of trerj deter, p lion, miouiVtarH from tb be Ft

mutcntl. 31 y vantty of cuuking PtoveaeoB-e'xitn-

the ctkbrtcd IroniiJfS, tb belt
cookinr tturen tn ibt Unitfd htatoi ;

Continrntal, Lrhiph, Farmer,
Paylilit, CLarm, Ac, and

every raiietj of tht

BEST riTT-SnUU- MANUFACTURE.

Parlor atij llcaticp Ftoret of eery
deacriptiun, inrludin; F peart'

Aoti IutL

Sold at the Lowest Cash Pricei.

Mcrrbanti dpiMn to purrbat will find It to
ttif ir adraistape lo eximiDt my Hock bfurf pur-
c n aing einfwacro.

rrAllorden for PPOCTIN'O and OTHER
WOKK will boattrndod to on the bllORTKST
KT!CB. rrl2 tf

HOW TO SAVE MONEY.
Tbe timet are hard ; you'd like to ouw

How jroa may rava your Iullari (
The way tn du it I will bowt

It yon will read wbat lolUwi.
A maa irbo lirpd not far from hrre,

Wbo worked bard at hit trade,
But haJ a bnuxebold to ruipori,

That tuandered ail be mad.
I met bin onee, tayt he, "my friend,

I look thread Itara and roust, j
Vv tried to pel my keif a tuit,

Hut can't tare up enough."

Sayt I, my friend, bow much hart you t
111 tell you where to (to,

To (r a ftnt that' niid and rheap
At Hl.lI.N" l i;ji aiti Co.

Iletojk what little ht bad laved,
And went to licifceuwti'in A llmthrra,

And there be got ft band no me tult,
For half be paid to then.

Now he it home, be looks 10 well j
And their effort ii tuoh,

That whi-- they Uke thr daily mtali,
They don'i tat half to much.

Acid now he fi ndi on Saturdiy night
With all their want! tupplied ;

Tbat he hat money left to tpend,
And tome to lay mide.

Hit good lurrrnt, with cheerful imilt,
He fflid!' trflt to all;

If you'd tart M.n'T, to and hor,
Yonrclothetat Kelxe Hatcin Clothing Hall

Where the rheapcrt, fineRt and bert Tloth
and good Fumifiliing tood ean be had to auit
every ta.'te, and in every tola.

April 11, IHflft tS

II. Bridge,
II

(ftorf one d(fr Knut of Clonrfid-- Ho una,)
MurkotSt.,C;Karlii'l(l, Ta.

Kocnfl ot hnml a full nsnortmont o!
GENTS miNMSHlaXa UUoDS,

Sliirta, Linen nnd Wootan under Shirts

chirfp eloTen utnl'relU. halt Ac, in crrti rrit(T.
Of pirre (mdi be kwy the hsnt C luthi of all

"nhiiif ami roidrx, mfh m
FLACK. 10IK1K UF Til E VERY

lot ninnf. Fancy t'assimor in proal rarip
Al"0, l'rcnrh l.naliny, Hearer, I Hot, Clun-cliill-

and Frirott over continp, all of
rhirh will Lf ,nld Clir-a- for Cash; and

made up according to the Intcst Stylpa hy
Kxpcricnoed Woikmaa. Also Appnt fur
C'lo:ii Gi'ld co., for 1. M, Siniror. d t o ,

Scwin): Machines. II- BKlIMiE.
Clearfield, lVnn'a. N,v. 1, lMf,5..tf.

II. F. NAUGLE"

ill AKEJi.
Qrabani'i l'.ow, CltaiSeld, Pcan'a.

The fBbxrriHr rrfci fitly In for mi bii old
nutomTi ard the mMie,tht he hat on hnnd,

and cnntnntW ririnff new al litinni, Urge
tork of Clwkn.'WaU-he- - tnd Jrwetrv.

Jewelry of rtry rmrlei; fnna ft tinglt piece
to a fnU aetL

M'airHeii, a fine amiortniinl of el1vr nnntinfr
and open ca, American and patent Leen,
plain and full jeweled.

rioeke, a Urge Turiety knm tne hent Mannfao-tory- ,

coniliTi(t of Fight day and Th'rty boar
Spring and Woiglit, Lerars, Tin?, Ptnke and
Alarm.

8 vet ad, a larpe aortment far and near
aiglit, eolnred and pUin gfaea.

Aleo, a 6ne aetxirtment f Fpoon?. lorki, Bot-t- r
knire. ele., plrtted onniiine Alabala.

Al.L kmdi of Clocki, H'atrbea and Jewelry
carefully repaired and H't rrnnied.

A rotttiniinnre of patromg1 In onlirlted.
K nve m Her 1 ih. IsfiJ II. F. KAtUItK-

(10l,l i:X.n. I. NAt OLK hu JupI
an Klejranl aPiMirtmenl of the tet

qimlily : alo eilrer eiundoa and detk b old era.
NfTemWr. ?V 1A.

n'uml and umrmuriri aiitrra. Citron, Knr- -

1 liith Cnrratittt, ki. Co (lea and Vinegar of
me oepi qaality. txtr axle br 11. 4 1.
Clearfield, January 10tK,M"..

1tire 1 Ibrrty V tiltr l ead The WhltM,
not durable an 4 the moei economical.

1 ry hi Manufactured naly by Eiaotaa a Svith,
Wholfsale I'rnK, I'aint t.laaa Iealer. No. 13?
North Third l, Phil'a. lUrrb 31. KM ly.
Owaima' panares. KsnneiH , meilirai Hie

O eoeery, llembold', Bachu. Itskor sCod Liver i

Oil,I, Jane's aod Ayer's njsdiclatsof erery kind)
For sals by 11. A L J

NEW HARDWARE STORE

rhilipsburg, Ceutro Co., Ta.

. H. ZEIGLF.R & CO.,

IlKALKHH IN

oreign and Domestic Hardware, Wood

Willow and Tin Ware, Stoves, Oils,

Paints, Glass, &c, &c.

attaotlun of Maohanics, IBuildera,
THE laimborniD, and Buyers rnarally, Ir
Ihvtteil o Ilia fact tbat wa are clients: a bolter
assortment of goods Id our lino, llian ran b.
iouod .Uowbcro la t L la pirtof lbs lata, at

Pricei to Suit the Timet- -

Our stock eomririse, a (toneral assortment of
TOOLS and MATERIALS used by Cno'.
UUcksmilbi. Carrlare and Waioa Makers, Join
er,, Ac. Ac; togotber with a large stock of

IKOX, NAILS, STKKL, 8PIKKS,
mixing surrLius, SAD- -

DLKliY, KOl'E, CHAIN'S,
GIUXDSTONKS, CII-CUL-

MILL, 4
CKOHS-CU- T

SAAVS,

ENAMELLED, FINISHED, AND

PLAIN HOLLOW WAKE,

CABLE CHAINS,

LAUD, LIKSKED, COAL, LUIi&lCATIKO,
AND riSU OILS,

TLBPKNTIKE,
BENZINE,

VARKIKHES,

COAL-OI- L LAMPS LANTERNS.

An excelleat assortmrnt of FIXE Ct'TTLERT,
oomprisina; Knirea, Focka, Iiesaert, Tea, aad

Table frpooas, scissors, itaiors, as.

BRITTANIA KD SILVER TLATED WARE,

TIN WARE IN GREAT VARIETY
and best Maaufaet'ar.

Household, Hortirultnral, Farming aod Rafting
Implements, of tbe latest and toast

Improved patterns.

Blsck.mitbs can be suj pHed with

ANVILS,
BELLOWS,

VICES,
SLEDGES.

HAMMERS, HORSE AND MULE
SHOES, HORSE NAILS,

And all kind, of IRON ANI bTEEL.

Carpenter, and Puilders will Cad la our eitab
tirbueut a superior stock of

rtu'!t,&itcs, Avgcn, Ifjtchets, Singh;
J)uiliU:-Bi- t and Pealing Ase,,

llamnwn, Piles, Hinge,
i'hiult, Siretrit, Holtt,

Lorkf,
Pulley, Siitlt, Curd, Jr., dc

Farmers and Riftmon will find OTcrTtbin tn
their line, and obeaper than caa be bad cIk

ahere.

attention Is Inrited to

OUR STOCK OF STOVES,

Comprising Fpear's Colcbrated Cook

and Parlor Stores, of all sites. Also,

Til E NIAGARA COOK, PAR 1,0 li COOK,
BRILLIANT, DAWN, IEW DROr,

ARCTIC AND COMMON
EGG, l'OCKET,

Ac, Ac.

of tho ftKovo Goods will lie

w.l.l CHEAP FOR CASII.pt

G. II. ZE1GLER Co.
Pbilipsbnrg, Oct 10. IKMMjr

0, YES! O, YES!
TWENTY FF.R CF.NT. 1.0WFR THAN

ANY WI1FRF FI.se IS THE
COUNTY.

JOHN S. IJADKHACU,

HA INrt nfeneil a new store at the "nine
Hall," la Clearfield enunte, wisbes U notify

tlie I'ulille tVtat Tie is determined tn sell all kind's
.f ii..c.,l. CIIKAI'KR than the CUKAl'UbT, In

dcuanoa to tbe county.

Now is your Time to Call and Examine

While ht tl placing on bis nhelrei fall antort -

ment of

Iry Gooda, Fartbeawara,
tiriK'erioa, hme; oil, and Talnti,
Vneenawarat Mtuicinea,
Hardware, Ac, Ac, An.

HATS, CAPS, liOOTS k 8IIOKS,
Of all kindi, eonauntly kept on band.

A general aMortta?nt of

KEA D CL 0 TJIIXG
For Mca and Hoy,' wear.

jWAII to ht arid at a er LOW mtCE for
CASH, or eirhanged for all kinds of Marketing

H'MTKB A FHISSLKS Ukea
in exchange for gootta.

tf fi. HATiKHArn.

Grape Vines for Sale.
A LI, the leading bard Tsrieties of first

qaalitjr.
t oueord, I eear old, is eents, or f 3S aor 1,
Coaenrd, 3 years old, eft rente, or ta per la,
Hehecra, 1 year old. &0 enta ; West white frape.
luna, I eear old, f I ft. best amher ffrane.

Aiit other Tarieties below Kursert prieos.
Orders eolirtted as aooa as eonrenient, and filled
in rotation, hy A. M. lULLS.

riearfiell, Pa., Aupud 23, 1S66 tf.
N. B. Vines readj for remoTal hj th, 151k

of Oolobor.

HABI M 'KKKMi' EsrsraaeiCllloat InrrsTBT. The andrrsicned haTim
ssuhlished a Karserv, oa the I'tke. shont half
way betweea Clearfield aad CurwensTllle, Is nr.
pared U famish all kinds of t rail Woes, (Hlaad-ar- d

and Dwarf.) Krergreeas, Rhranhert, Orafe
Vines, tioeseherries, Lawtoa Warkherre, S.'rew.
berrT and Rasnberrj Tines. Also. Siberian Crab
Wees. Ouinee and early eenrlel Kheuharb. As.

Orders proaintly attended to. Address,
Sept. 10, fiJ.-ty- . i D.WHroiIT, CumcnsTills.

RICHARD IIOSSGP,
DEALER IN

KOKEIUN and DOMESTIC GOODS

Ml'SMSa t Kftiaation pnewa
D K I, A INKS nl Jirirea
tXHUKlS at SrnautioD jiricoa

ALl'ACAS t Mentation jiricts.
Juat receivwl at MOSSOl'S',

GIN'fillAM.S at Senaation tiripe
CHINTZ at ScnaatioD pricei
rill NTS at Sensation piioM

ai.ovKs at Sensation jiricoa

CUAVATS at Sensation prima
at MOSSUI'S1

SHAWLS at SfinatioD prices

bonnets at SeimutioD pricea
COU)HKL i at Keuaation price,
MUSLINS I

All to be baJ at MOSSOrS'
LINEN at Sensation prices
CHASI1 at Sensation prices
CUKTAIN3 at Sonsat ion price
TAHI.K CLOTHS at Kenaation prices
FUINOE at Sensation price.

at MUSSOFd'.

LACK at Sensation prices
HOSIERY t Sensation pricea
KIHISONS at beusalioo prices
Ti: I MIXINGS
ol all kinds i at Beosation price
in but auan'tv

Alwuvson band at MOSSOFS'.
CASS1MKKES at Sensation prices
K ATT I NETS at kfnaatioD prices
TWEEDS at Sensation prices
,IANS at Sensation prices

ESTINOS at Kenaation prices
SII1UT1NG8 at Sensation prices

al UGi&Ortf.
CLOTHING such
as Coats, Funis,

eats,
I'nder Sliirta, at seuaatioa prices

Flannel Shirts,
Boots, Slioes,

llsu and Caps.
Now (or aala at MOSSOFB'.

HARDWARE
such as Saws.nails al aensation price
Forks, Kuivea,
Spikes, Hinges,

at MOSSOFS'.

LIQUORS, inch
as Wine, Brandy, at aensation pricesGin, Whiskey.
Cognac, etc., etc..
FRUITS, such as
Primes, liaiaina, at aenaatioo prices
Fig, FilberU, Ave.

at Mossors'.
GRfX;r.RIF.S, say
Flour, llini,
Shoulders, Suirar,
Molassoa, Cotlee, at aensation prices
Tea, Crackers,
spices, Candle,
Coal Oil, etc., etc,

Always at MOSSOFS'.
BLACKING at sensation pricea
WiFF--S at aensation prices
POWDER al sensation prices

IIOT at sensation prices
LKAD ut aensation prices
CAPS at sensation prices

At the store of RICHAliU AIOSSOF.

MOSSOI
Always keeps on hand a lull

assort ment of all kinds of goods required
for the accommodation ol the public.

ii, i Mia,

GREAT EXCITEHEIiT
N STItEET,0

Clearfield, Penn'a.

NEW FIRM, NEW ARRANGEMENTS

and iVcic Goods
AT VERY LOW TKIChS.

Tbe undersigned baring formed a co-

partnership, in the Mercantile bueiness,
wou.d respectfully invite the attention of
tbe Public generally to their splendid
assortemnt of Merchandise, which is

row tieing
SOLI) VERY LOW FOR CAPI1.

Their slock consist, in part of

Dry Goods,
of the beet quality, such as Prints,

Alpnccas, Merinos, Uinghams,
Mutlins ltleached and unbleached,

Drillings,
Tirkinga, Cotton and Wool Flannela,
Satinells, Cottenailes, Caasimeres, Ladies'
Shawls, Coata.Nubiaa and Hoods, Balmo-

ral and Hoop Skirts, Ac., Ac,
all of which

WILL T.E S(LD LOW FOR CASH
Also, a lino assortment of men's l'rsw

ers and Shirts, Hats 4 Caps, lioot t Shoes

Quecnsicarc,
Glassware, Hardware, Groceries and spices

OF ALL KIN US.
IN SHORT A GENERAL ASSORTMENT

of everything usually kept in a re-

tail Store.
ALL CHEAP FOR CASH

or approved country produce.
WRIGHT A FLANIGAN.

Cleat fluid, January lOlh, Ut.'j.lf.

jKV STOKE AND NEW UOOl!
JOS. SHAW & SON

Havo just opened a

Nitr Ptori, on Main St., CiaritLP, r,,
laloly occupied by Wm. F. IRWIN.

Their slock consists of

GaoriRira of the best quality,

Quef-nswar- Doots and SllOCfJ,

and every article Docemarr for

one's comfort.

Call and examine our slock before J ur- -

cliaing clsswkerp. May 9, lSCS-tf- .

r AHI IKI.I) t ot FsTV IIAK-T- hs

J i. lrarheld loonlv Hank as an ineorpnrated
Instltolion has gone out of existence h, the sur-
render or its eharter oa May 12lh. ISf.i.

All of its st,ck is onned be the subseribers.
who will continue the banking business at the
same pleee as (irirale bankers under tha Arm
aame of the " Clearfield County Hank. .

tt'e are responsible for the debu of tho Rank,
and will ray Its nolo, sin demand at the counter.

leosiu received and Interest paid whea Bo-
ner is left for a fixed tine.

Taper discounted al six per cent, as heretofore
Our personal responsibility is pledged for all

seposits reoeirea ana Business transacted.
A continuance of tha liberal parronara of Ibe

oisiness aaea oi tas eounty la respectfully aoliei-ted- .

.s Tresi.lcnt, Cashier and Officers of the late
Clenrfield County Bank, we require tbe Botes of
said nans t be presented Tor redemption.
James T. Leonard, hichard Shaw,
Wm. Porter, James fi. lirahum,
A. k. Wright, tl. L. Reed,

William A. Wallace.
The business of the Bank will be aondao

d by Joha M. Adaaas, Esq as Caeliier.
Job ja. sj.tf

donntn Jbtioaal 6ank;
CLKARFIELP. VX.

1his flank Is aow opea and ready for business,
oa Soeoaed street, in Ike buildina for

merly eweupied by Leonard, Finney A Ca.
Diaarvoaa ana orrirsaa.

JAS. I. LEONARD, RICHARD RHAW.
Trca't. WM. PORTER.

JAS. B. ORAflAV, cr.o. i. ttrr.D.
WM. A. WALLACE, WM. V. WRIGHT,
A- - K. WBIflllT, Caslnor.

Jua J'th, lffi tr.

CLEARFIELD STORE
N E A U

Philipsburg", Pa.
wn i.ua w. utile. jolt r. a in , ,
UCORUI L, KLl.l. willu a ream.

JK jr.JIETTSyCO.,
(rueeessur, to Muneoa A llutps)

Have just rereired Inrpe and a ell se-

lected .Stock of all kin'l of tSUjile good,,
sucb as

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Itooti and Kliocs, I lata ami Cuj,,
liocs, Hardware, Ulass, Naili, Oil,,.

l'ainls, Quec'iisware,
Groceries, Flour, lincon, Feed, 4c, which
we are otleriog at greatly reduced price,,

For Cash or in
Exchange for Lumber and 81iing)at.

We nope to make it to tbe advantage 0
Timber Men,

in thelnwereud of Clearfield count and
on Clearfield Creek, to get tbeir supplies
from this point, being on tbe line of

Kail Road can Sell
goods on better terms than at any point
in Cleai field county, and we are selling

our Stock at such
prices as to make it an object totbosebjy.. .T. i ..ling gootis lu mis ujnrKOi to oral wtiu us

Advances ol uoods, l ecd, &c- -
made on account of Square Timber, wbicb
we will eitber sell on conimiaaton or buy
at fixed rales.

Flour of different Brands ean be had at
all times at rery low prices, at tbe Clear-
field Store, I'iiilipsburg, Fenu'a.

Dry Goods olions, Ac, in great Tan--
ety, at tbe lowest price for Cash, at tbe
Clearfield Store, l'bilipsburg, Penn'a.

Salt by the Sack or load, cheaper than
can !a baa an? wliere else, at tbe Clear
field Store, Fbilipsburg, Penn'a.

Call and bxamioe tbe stock or coo'ls. al
tbe Clearfield Store, al Fbilipsburg, Fa.

Highest price paid in Ooods or Ceb for
Lumber and Shingles at tbe Clearfield
Store, Fbilipsburg, Penn'a,

I be cbeapeet goods ol ail kinds areto be
had al the Clearfield Store, at Fbilipsburg.

Call and aee if our goods and price dua'i
soot the times. W. W. HOT'S, A CO.
Fbilipsburg, November lilb, lxJ5.tf.

SPUING GOODS.
raost niw vosi t rniLiini.rnis..

As Cheap as tbe I hrapeat and (ae4 as
tbe ItcaU

C. RRATZER & S(l,
Hava jurt reoeirad, and are opening, at tketr

Old Ftand on Front fitrret, abore tbe
Academy, a larga and wall ae-- 1

tv ted aeaartment of

SEASONABLE COODS
which they are selliag at rery low rates.

Head the following eatalcgue and prrAt thrttbj.

Especial pains has been taken la tai
selection of Ladies 1'rees Goods, whitl
Ooods, Embroideries Millinery Ooods,!

t'rinu, Jtubies, Uiores, Ac.

FOR GEXTLEMT-X- .
Always on hand Black Cloths Fancy

and Black Cassimerea, Fatincts, t.,
Kesdy Made Clothing nl all kinds.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

iN K C K T I E H ,
and a variety of oilier articles, which
: hey will sell at a small sdvaace cn eost

Tarucnlar alleblioo is inritd W their
Ktock of Carpets, Cotture, Summon In

superhns Eoelith Incrsm aad
llrussels. Floor snd Table Oil I'lothsJ
H tudow shsdes snd w all papsrs, ste.

FLOCK, BACON. Fish Salt.
Flatter, Apples, Feacbes and
I'runea kept constantly on band.
A I.SO, in Store a lot of large and 2

small Clover seed. 7--
tVe iaiend to make it an object for Farmers and

Mechanics to buy from as; beeausews will
sell our froods as low as they ean bs

bought in the eounty and pay the
rery highest price for all kinds of country

Wa will also excheafs poods for
School, Roan snd Cocstv orders ;

bhiuples. Boards, and adl kind,
of Manufactured Lumbar.

Clearfield, March 14, IxOti.

HEMOVAL.
J. P. KRATZEE,
has removed to Lis new Ware Rooms, oa

Market St., Clearfield, Ta.,

where he has oened a very large stock of

Dry Goods,
Mrrinoti, Olnrhsmi, Cloths, DfUitif. TrinU,

Ceunimertu, AlpMM. 8ilkn, Futinfts, Rp"'
CicbBfrM, Twd, CofWrps, Mnhur, Jrni,

Lftntllax, MoiUnf. Flan n flu, BooncU, Rib.
bo tn, Cloid, Biilmorml Skirts, Ilmp-hkirt-

hbkwlp. Drew Trimminp,
lipid NeU. (pi. Corvvta, UIotm,
Collari, HoariiL, (Jrenftdio Vili,

Ttvble Covert.

Clothing
Casta, Pants, Vests, Uonl'a Shsuil

bhirta, Ilats, Csps, Vader-f-hir- aad
Iirawers, Boots, bhoes. Usat

Pboea, Cravats, tl lores
and Cnllara.

HARDWARE, yl'KKNSW ARK,

i MI MICAL OOtlDS.

Groceries.
Tea, Ci S,e. Fupsr, Molasses, Fait, Osndles, bice.

Flour, Bscun, Fish, Tobacco, Usislas,
Currants, ft p i r e a. Crackers,

Vinepar, Oils, Var-

nish, AleohoL
GLASS-WARE- , WOODEN

WAKE, and STATIONERY.

Household Goods.
Carpets, Tnir.rct. Looking lllasee

Clocks, Churns, Washboards. Tubs, Back-
ets, Flat Irons, I'ana, Window Bliads,

Coal Oil Lamps, l
Bcdcords, Knives and

Forks. Spoons, Crocks, and
HtoT Blacking.

.. All of which will be sold oa tbe most rea-
sonable terms, and tbe highest market prioe paid
or tirain'ool, and all kinds of country produce.

Clenruffd, LWrembsr IS, 18i,

corAnT.NEii.sinr.
The nndersiirned have this da; formed a Co.

under the Brm name of Irwin At

Hartshorn, for the transection of a Ueneral Mer-
chandise and Lumber business. A lars-- e aad
well seleeted etoek of Ooods has bfea added to
those already oa hand at tbs Corner 8 lore in
Curweasville where we are aow prepared to show
Customers a eompleted aeenrlment with prices
as low aa the lowest. Tbe kiabeet market rates
paid for Lumber ol all description.

The patronafe of tbe pnbli- - is respectfully
solicited. EDWARD A. IHVIN.

W. n, HARTSHORN.
Csrwenftille, July Jo, imi- -

IV Vol R IXTKROT.
M KITS 4 SHOES MAPI AT IX) W TRICES.

The undersigned is prepared to wianntarturs
everrlhlnit In his line, at the lowewt denres. snd
will warrant bis work ta bs aa represented.
Olvs him a call, at bis shop cm Market street,
second door west of the Post Office, snd ke will
do all la his power, to render satisfaction. Son
tns Uaiter tops, extra French naif skins, Aa,
on hand, ready to b Bnisbed es short notice si
low price.. DAKIKL CONKELLT.

June Uth.1SS.a-- 1 vr.

Rases-
- fct IbnmlnfTo, tlatbell's. Prase s

Qrrman, Ilostetter's and Qreene's
OiTrenated Bitters, also pure Liners, f f)
kinds for aiprWiial purpefA, ft, rtS by U'. Tl


